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On committing to partner
As someone who has served 
interculturally and learned to speak 
another language, I know firsthand the 
isolation that can come from it.

I remember feeling like nothing made 
sense. Especially in the early stages, 
communication with locals is very 
difficult. So I know the incredible 
encouragement of having people pray, 
write and call. That’s why I choose 
to actively partner with people like 
Suzanne.

On Senders and Go-ers
The relationship between the sender 
and go-er is very important. I know 
how challenging moving into an 
intercultural environment is. There are 
language and cultural barriers, as well 
as different outlooks on life. 

This can be an extremely daunting 
experience for the go-er. And so 
knowing there are people who are 
praying for them, encouraging them 
and supporting them is vital. Even  
when they spend time back in their 
home country.

As a sender, it’s my privilege to pray, 
encourage, write and call so the go-er 
knows - in a tangible way - that they are 
not alone. We are all part of the wider 
family of God. 

It’s a beautiful weaving of sending  
and going, partnership and call -  
we’re woven together in God’s mission 
and story. 

On Kingdom Partnership
For me, partnership in God’s mission 
means using what God has given me for 
Him. It means investing in ministries 
that allow people to hear and respond to 
the good news of Jesus. 

Partnership tapestry

Nat is one of 
our amazing 

supporters. She 
faithfully partners 

with Suzanne  
who is preparing 

to join the  
Silk Road Area 

team. 

In this piece, 
Nat shares her 

thoughts on 
the interlocking 

nature of Kingdom 
partnership. 

God has given us so much! Our 
finances, skills, abilities, time and 
more. Everything God has given us is an 
opportunity to invest in Kingdom work.

My motivation in using my gifts 
to partner in God’s mission, is to 
encourage others who are sharing 
His love.

On Giving
I give to support others as they  
share God’s Word with people, 
particularly those who have not had 
the opportunity to hear it before. 
Or who need encouragement and 
discipleship to grow in their faith  
in God. 

This enables the go-er to work in 
the place God is sending them, and 
to devote their whole time to their 
ministry. 

I like to pray and ask God whom He is 
asking me to support and how much. 
There are so many good causes out 
there, but to me, it is important that 
people have the opportunity to hear 
God’s Word in their own heart language.

I believe that God provides all our 
needs. And so if God has put a  
cause on my heart, then I can  
trust Him to supply my needs as  
I give.

On Prayer
There are many challenges serving 
interculturally, even more so when 
sharing the Gospel. Prayer is vital. 

Prayer also encourages the go-er as they 
know that they are not the only ones 
lifting their requests to God. There is 
power in followers of Jesus agreeing 
together in prayer. And God delights in 
answering these prayers.
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A Lasting Difference 
We praise God for all who partner with 
us in mission. Today we particularly 
honour Francis Mawby, Noel Allwood, 
Les Merrin, and Geoffrey and Jessie 
Blackburn - all faithful followers of 
Jesus who have passed away and left 
a gift in their Will for Baptist Mission 
Australia. Their generous contributions 
will invest in ongoing Kingdom work.  

Francis went to 
New Guinea in 1963 
with Baptist Mission 
Australia to support 
local communities. 
He faithfully 

supported Baptist Mission Australia from 
that point.

Noel’s late wife 
Doreen served in 
Papua New Guinea 
for 11 years with 
Baptist Mission 
Australia. Noel has 

been involved in many ministries, most 
recently at Maroubra Aged Care.

Les and Val spent 
much of their life 
in service for the 
Baptist church. 
They served God 
both here, and in 

Thailand. Les was always learning and 
spending time with his Heavenly Father. 

Jessie and Geoffrey 
visited many of 
the locations 
intercultural team 
members serve in 
and were a loving 

presence on their trips. They continued 
their faithful partnership in mission all 
their lives.

A fuller version of this article can be found 
at: www.baptistmissionaustralia.org/
LastingDifference

If you want to make an eternal 
difference visit: www.safewill.
com/baptistmissionaustralia

   


